Experience Transportation History!

The Forney Museum of Transportation is a one-of-a-kind collection of over 600 artifacts relating to historical transportation. It began 60 years ago with a single 1921 Kissel, but soon expanded to include vehicles of all kinds. Today it includes not just vehicles, but also buggies, motorcycles, steam locomotives, aircraft, carriages, rail equipment, fire apparatus, public transportation, sleighs, bicycles, toys & diecast models, vintage apparel and much, much more!

Our collection highlights include: Union Pacific 'Big Boy' Steam Locomotive #4005, Amelia Earhart's 1923 Kissel 'Gold Bug', Forney Locomotive, Colorado & Southern Caboose, 1923 Hispano-Suiza, 1913-53 Indian Motorcycle Collection, Denver & Rio Grande Dining Car, Stutz Fire Engine, 1888 Denver Cable Car, 1923 Case Steam Tractor, 1817 Draisene Bicycle, 500 Piece Matchbox Collection, and more.

The Foundation for Appraisal Education and the International Society of Appraisers invite you to "The Mile-High Movement of Appraising" celebration.

Hosted by
Treasures Estate Concierge Services, Inc.

Join us on Sunday, April 26th, 2020
From six thirty to nine thirty in the evening
For Cocktails, Hors d'oeuvres and Desserts.

The Forney Museum of Transportation
4303 Bright Boulevard
Denver, Colorado 80216

Complimentary executive coaches will provide transportation between
The Brown Palace Hotel and the Forney Museum of Transportation
From six o’clock to ten o’clock in the evening.

PLEASE RESPOND BY SATURDAY, APRIL 25th, 2020
INFO@TECSAPPRAISALS.COM or (310) 418-8203

We look forward to creating moving memories with you!